
25 Santa Cruz Parkway, Secret Harbour, WA 6173
House For Rent
Monday, 22 April 2024

25 Santa Cruz Parkway, Secret Harbour, WA 6173

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Tange Davey

0895502000

https://realsearch.com.au/25-santa-cruz-parkway-secret-harbour-wa-6173
https://realsearch.com.au/tange-davey-real-estate-agent-from-acton-belle-property-mandurah-mandurah


$730 per week

TO REGISTER YOUR INTEREST AND SECURE A VIEWING | Please visit www.belleproperty.com/mandurah and click on

"For rent" under "Our featured properties".Discover the ideal family living in this spacious home located in the heart of

Secret Harbour. With its multiple living areas, this home offers a large formal lounge featuring solid Jarrah timber flooring

and a separate formal dining room accessed via double doors. The open-plan design includes a generous living area

integrating the kitchen, meals, and family room, all with views of the gazebo and sparkling swimming pool.Benefit from

the home's proximity to Secret Harbour's attractions, including the beach, golf course, excellent local schools, and a large

shopping centre. The master bedroom is a retreat in itself, boasting a walk-in robe, private ensuite, and access to a serene

courtyard through glass doors. Three spacious minor bedrooms are complemented by a modern, light-filled

bathroom.Step outside to a backyard designed for relaxation and entertainment. The gazebo offers a perfect setting for

family gatherings, overlooking the below-ground swimming pool set amidst ornate decking and artificial turf. Additional

features include a fully paved pergola, side access through double gates ideal for a jet-ski or trailer, solar power panels,

and ducted reverse cycle air conditioning for year-round comfort.- Solar panels - In-ground family sized swimming pool-

Outdoor paved pergola with gazebo entertaining area- Side access - Double car lock up garage - Ducted reverse cycle air

conditioning - Modern kitchen with ample storage space - Generous sized minor bedrooms all with built in robes - Pets

considered upon applicationAvailable mid May.TO APPLY | To submit your application, click on "Apply Now". ONLY

APPLICANTS THAT HAVE VIEWED THE PROPERTY WILL BE PROCESSED.Ready to Make Your Investment Dreams a

Reality? Let Us Help You Manage Your Property! Get in Touch Today at 9550 2000 or Email us at

mandurah@belleproperty.com for a Friendly, Confidential Chat with No Obligations.


